People in focus

Young and gifted
Avik Dandapat is the youngest dentist in the UK to gain the Dip Imp Dent RCS (Eng)
qualification at age 29. Versha Miyanger finds out more
VM: Can you tell me a bit about your
background?
AD: My father is a medical doctor as was my
grandfather so I broke the mould and became
a dentist. I have one sister who has a PhD in
Dermatology from Imperial College, London.
I completed my A-levels in South Kensington,
London and went on to read dentistry at
Birmingham University. I qualified in 2001 and
went on to pass my MFGDP(UK) in 2003. By
2007 I attained the Dip.Imp.Dent (RCS) qualification by examination at first sitting at the age
of 29. After university I did my VT then an oral
surgery job and went onto being an associate
GDP followed by a Principal. I have been running my practice now for three years with my
wife Nahid who is also a dentist.
VM: Are you completely restricted to
implants, or do you practice other types of
dentistry?
AD: 75% of all my work now is implant related.
I look after only a handful of general patients
whom have seen me over the last five years and
do not accept new patients for general treatment.

VM: How long have you been working in
implant dentistry and what systems do you
use?
AD: I have been working in this sector for six
years and I use Ankylos implants from Dentsply
Friadent predominately but also use Astra-tech
on occasion.
VM: Why did you decide to concentrate on
implants?
AD: As I had a passion for oral surgery and liked
a challenge I thought implantology suited my
skill set and interests in surgery and dentistry. I
believe for me it was the most fascinating area
of dentistry that allowed one to think out of the
box and fly out of my comfort zone. Also implants can really change a person’s quality of life
which is very satisfying to have the ability to
carry out such work.
VM: What training have you undertaken
apart from your University education?

aesthetic and functional standard.

AD: The Membership of the FGDP(UK) examination (MFGDP(UK)) and the diploma in
implant dentistry from the royal college of surgeons of England. Dip.Imp.Dent RCS (Eng).

VM: Professionally, what are you most proud
of?

VM: Do the implant patients come from
referrals?

VM: What is the most satisfying aspect of
your work?

AD: Yes, but also from internal referrals and referrals from patients I have treated.

AD: Doing complex implant reconstructive surgery where the final result is achieved to a high

AD: Achieving the standards required to attain
the Diploma in Implant Dentistry at first examination only six years post qualification by the
age of 29.
VM: What about your practice do you think
is unique?
AD: The practice as well as having installed
the world’s leading technology has a fantastic
working team that provides patients with exceptional service. We aim to make each patient
journey unique and memorable by providing
exceptional levels of comfort and customer
service beyond convention. We are certainly
not all about veneers!
VM: What has been your biggest challenge?
AD: The Diploma in Implantology, needless to
say 20 cited essays, ten clinical cases presented
and written up stage by stage to FGDP standards in implants, a practice inspection, and a
one-hour viva about my cases – was enough to
drive anyone around the bend!
VM: What do you think is the future of
implant dentistry?
AD: Shortly there will be more regulation by
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FACT FILE
Dr Avik Jonathan Dandapat
Practice: Twyford Dental & Implant Centre
http://dentalimplant.idmpreview.co.uk – preview of the new unique implant website going live
by August 2008 and will be www.DentalimplantCentre.com – check out the implant presentation
software online the only UK website to have this feature IMPLANTVISION.
Practice principal: Dr Avik Jonathan Dandapat
Location: Twyford, Reading
Patient mix: Private only
The practice: The practice focus is upon implant dentistry. It is run by myself and my wife Dr Nahid
Dandapat. Our facility is over four floors and has four clinical suites and a CT imaging suite. We have a
bespoke implant theatre onsite featuring a multimedia system for interactive surgical training.
We have gained the FGDP(UK) approval as an implant training centre and have been awarded the BDA
good practice award. Also the CT 3D scanner onsite is in our imaging studio and we are fully digitised
from x-rays to patient presentation packages. The facility boasts medical grade air conditioning
systems, treatment co-ordinators and a treatment presentation lounge. We deliver our patients an
exceptional level customer service and quality that goes beyond conventional concepts of a dental
practice.

the GDC for dentists practicing implant dentistry.
Restriction of cases GDPs will be able to undertake without formal registered qualifications.
Consideration of specialist lists in implantology
but I think we are far from this at present.
VM: What are your top tips in maintaining a
successful implant practice and what advice
would you give to budding implant dentists?
AD: Well firstly do predictable work, be competitively priced, provide exceptional customer service, have an implant treatment co-ordinator who
discusses treatment plans with your patients without you being there. It’s amazing how patients ask
questions to a third party that they may hesitate
asking you.
Use multimedia presentations and invest in
good technology and premises. Make sure you
have your aseptic techniques as good as they can
be. Audit and follow up your cases every year
and use the data for research.
For budding implant dentists, don’t consider
weekend courses as your licence to practice implantology what the companies don’t teach you
is what can go wrong and how to deal with the
complications. Consider the correct training pathways and look at the GDC guidelines on training
standards in implantology.
Do things right from the start and do not take
on cases you are unsure about at the beginning.
Use an ADI mentor to start work and utilise their
experience. The lists are being published at the
end of the summer this is now a GDC requirement
to practice implant dentistry in the UK.
I
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Staff:
Dentists: Dr Avik Dandapat (Implantologist), Dr Nahid Dandapat (GDP),
Dr Patrick Hendron(GDP), Dr Susan Boughton(GDP), Dr Harris Smeyatskey(Ortho)
We have visiting Endo, perio specialists.
In house Medical Doctor: Dr Raja Dandapat
Hygienists: Claire Myers, Lisa Robson and Rachel Bennett
Implant co-ordinator: Miss Bianka Roberts
Nurses: Charlotte Plummer, Paria Mohamed
Practice Manager: Cheryl Palmer
Reception: Frances Thick, Janet Topham
Days a week in the practice: Five days
List of treatments offered:
Dental implants, Sinus grafting, Bone grafting, full arch reconstruction, ridge expansion, nerve
repositioning surgery, perio, endo, cosmetic , Orthodontics, restorative dentistry, CEREC®, and facial
revitalisation BOTOX® and hydrafil®,.
Big capital equipment/technology:
Ewoo Picasso 3D CT scanner
Duray multimedia surgical light and camera system
DP medical surgical & endodontic microscope
Type B little system vacuum autoclaves
Cerec® 3D acquisition and milling system
EWOO – any sensor digital x-ray system
Vista scan digital x-ray system
Piezo bone surgery unit
Kavo Estehtica series dental chairs
Sirona dental units
Bosch cabinetry
15 terminal computer network and software of excellence
Simplant professional CT editing system
Eight patient presentation plasma screens
Piped digital TV to each clinical suite
Pulse oximetry, spo2, BP integrated digital monitoring system
Intraoral cameras
Central air conditioning and medical grade air purification system
……the list goes on but I’ll stop here
Postgraduate education:
BDS(Birm)
MFGDP(UK)
Dip.Implant.Dent RCS(Eng)
Next on the agenda is an MSc in Implantology, and the FFGDP(UK).
Practice ethos:
Delivering excellence in dentistry through research and education in a state of the art environment that
also is focused on patient safety, comfort and exceptional customer service.
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